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“BILL’’ MARTIN TO
BECOME COACH OF
harvard RUNNERS

j[W jjgd Remarkable Success in
Handling Men and Training

Sportsmanslike Athletes

ifFHJATED WITH PENN
STATE FOR NINE YEARS

ivnn -Slaw and l’enn .Stain athletics

yve antlered another -~overe blow in

—recent announcement of the res*

“tiun «t -«n~ -''attia. ‘•■each of the
nant and White track ami cross coitll-

.„. watns. Coach .Martin inns accontctl

M oiler extended by Harvard, to coach

Xe track and cro.-s country sounds there,

jnd will leave the Nillany Valley autiut

January or February.

Product of Ihe West

-ifili" Martin wan born in Walla Will-
Washington on the I'aeiHc eoaat.j

la ha. athletic days he was trainod us

a sprinter under that veteran of coacii-j
uiiniefcs. Mike Murphy. and some of hisj
itcords Still stand. In his prime he!
aaa the only man in the held who everj

Howard Shaw, the Hash colored:

runner. Martin also played football l
3 t Notre Manie.

Pe«n State acquired Coach"*MarUnTn
tj» spring of IHI3. anil he .stayed until
the outbreak of the war, when he en-

Uted in the aviation corps of the United
sun* army, being commissioned J£lret!
lieutenant shortly after and serving!
in this capacity until the conflict ended.!
When he returned to Penn State, he
jesuaifcd his duties us couch of track
and assistant coach of football.

Popular uml JSfUcleut Couch

Coach Marlin’* exceptionally attract

jve personality ami his far-sighted wia
dom in the handlingof men have been
noted by all who have come in con-
tact with him, and these characteristics
have been evidenced in the track teams

he has turned, out for Perm State. They

an which show the training of
a past master in the art of coaching,
aa well as of a true believer In men.
His dealings are with the individual
as wellas the group. Komlg, Demming
Shields and scores of others who have
i-ome into prominence in truck circles
since 1913 are murks of his ability and
embodiments of the clean sportsmanship
which this Blue and White mentor has
always endeavored to instill Into his
proteges. "Bill" is not satisfied with
merely "calling” a man for an error
tat in his quiet way he shares the
athlete’s burden, helping him to over-
ante the weak points in his athletic
makeup us well as in his character.
A characteristic of l'emi Stale runners
that has often been remarked is their
regard fur "BUI.” They are spurred on
bya dual affection —that for Penn Stale
and that for their coach. It is because
‘Blir will be able to accomplish in a
larger way and with a larger group of
men what he has done at Peim State,
that he has decided to go to llurvard.
The members of tho track and cross
country squads feel his loss keenly, hut
fully realize that the greater scope of
hii work with the Crimson is ample
juatiflcatlon for his acceptance of Har-
vard's offer.

UNDERCLASSMEN SIGN
UP FOR WINTER SPORTS

All freshmen and sophumores are
notified that it is time to sign up for
wittier sports.' The change from full
iiwrt to winter sport cun be made by
tailing at the Athletic Oiilce in the Ar:
mwy and obtaining the curd to do so.
It Is' highly important that every

inamber of the under-classes report to
Mr. Bezdek’s otltce and attend to this
matter os It will porhaps mean a "flunk”
In Physical Education to ull those who
do not obey this summons. Tho winter
sports Include boxing, wrestling, gym-
rasUcvand,basketball, so. that every-
one has the chance to select a sport
which best suits his desire and liking.

JUBILEE SINGERS WILL
! PRESENT NEGRO SONGS

|Popular Melody Coming to
Penn State Under Auspiceß

of Endowment Fund

The famed Fisk Jubilee Singers who
| are to iMMform for the benetli of the

; Girls* Kndowment Fund on Decemhei 1
: twelfth, have been recommended by
musical circles over the entire country.

Mrs. H. 13, Talbot from Dayton. Ohio
says: “It has been my privilege to hear
the Fisk Jubilee Singers and l consider
their work most valuable, not only
from an artistic standpoint but as a
matter of maintaining the traditions of
music as peculiar to the colored race.

“Their Mdelity to real melody and
charm is noticeable in every phase of
their work. There is a conscientious
effort on the part of everyone to do his
part with time faithfulness and earnest-
ness."

From the “Columbus Evening Dis-
patch, Columbus, Ohio, we ilnd this ar-

ticle:
! When the Fisk University Jubilee
Singers were in New York City last
month, they satisfied a three year old
desire of the Columbia Graph-
aphone Company to make some records.
Their performance was one of the sur-
prises of the season in that place where
melody from the world's greatest ar-
ista is a common mutter. The Singers
rendered one selection when J. C. Jell,
manager of the recording department,
called all the employees of the one com-
pany together, telling them they were
to hear something extraordinary. When
asked by the Singers for an endorse-
ment, he said, “Write any-endorsement
you please and sign it with ray name.
Vou can’t be teo extravagant with your
expression. I have never heard any-
thing equal to this/'

“Musical Amorlca” says, “No group
of artists,, negro or white, sings with
more unity of spirit and more delicate
observance of shading and tone.”

James A. Myers, is a tenor singer
whose voice is known to thousands of
admirers who have heard it on phono-
graph records and in concerts.

Serve them
Smith’s Quality Ice Cream

A Real Food.

Custom Made Garments
for Men Who Care

Smith’s Tailor Shop
127Allen St.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repair-
ing neatly done.
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after all, what
other, cigarette is
so highlyrespected
by so many men?
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PHILADELPHIA PASTOR
WILL ADDRESS CHAPEL

President Thomas has secured Dr.;
Edwin Hey! DeJk, of St. Matthew’s Lu-I
theran church. Philadelphia, to take!
charge of the chapel exercises this Sun-!
day. i

Dr, Delk is a graduate of the Luther-1
an Theological Seminary at Gettysburg,-
and has secured his M. A. and D. D.i
degrees at the University of Pennsyl-;
vaniu. Air. Delk will prove to bo a|
very helpful speaker us he has followed’
the ministry and written many books-
on theological and sociological subjects.!
He also had charge of the student ser-j
vices at the University of Pennsylvania,
and with all this as a field to draw from
very interesting and helpful services are
to be expected. !

GRANGE ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

At a recent meeting of the Penn
State Pomona Grange the following
officers were elected for the ensuing

[year:
j Muster—A. E. Saphore *25

j Overseer—C. J. Irvin, ’22
j Lecturer—F. L. Stump '26

Chaplin—S. P. Toy ’24
I Steward—E..J. Anderson *24

; Assistant Steward—F. E. Woodruff,
'24

Lady assistant Bteward—Miss S. B.
Kohler ’26

Secretary—Mlsa S. I. Rlchel '26
Treasurer—O. E. CobleJgh ’26
Ceres—Miss M. A. Boyer '24
Flora—Miss Dreivelbles ’25
Pomona—Miss A. A. Letfer '26
Gate Keeper—N. T. Cunlngham *24

UNIVERSITY OP MICHIGAN'
TRIES. NEW CLASS SCRAPS

The Unlvorslty of Michigan huH In
vogue, for the underclassmen this year
two unique contests, the flag rush, and.'
the obstacle race. In the llrst, the men
of 1926 are glven.three poles about fifteen
feet high, with their class flags placed
on top. These banners are defended In
any manner from the attacks of the
sophomores. All members of both classes
participate. In the obstacle, race, there
are six- and ten-men teams, three from
each class to run in three heats. The
races are run on a circular track with
two ten-foot barriers and two barrels.
All runners must go through the bar-
rels and over' the barriers. Inability to
negotiate the obstacles means forfeiture
of the race.-

LOST—Bode’s “Outlines of Logic", tak-
en from Armory October 30th after
drill. Please return to F. R. Smith,
322 College Ave. or Carnegie Library.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
DEAN SACKETT, SPREADS

NEWS OF PENN STATE
On the evening of tin* sixteenth, the

’“Fathers* Association of the Fmnkford'
High School*’ met, and Dean Sackctt!
was the speaker. About two thousand'
parents were present. The program in-
cluded music and an address by Dean
Sackett on “Relation of the College to;

Industry.** At the close. Dean Saekett;
was .made an honorary member of the'
“Dad's Club".

On the twenty-fourth, a Campaign;
Rally is to be held at Quukeriown. in'
Rucks County at which a number of
Penn State "boosters" will speak.

The college has had an op]>ortunity toj
tell of its work for the Campaign ini
the Philadelphia District recently, Dean'
Backett spoke at the Rotary Club at'
Chester recently, where "Muck" Berry is!
In charge of the Campaign. There were'
about one hundred present and they
seemed very much interested in the
college.

Tuesday evening, November four-
teenth, Dean Sackett spoke to the Ger-
mantown Business Men’s Association
at their annual meeting and banquet.
There were about two hundred and fifty
present including the. fathers of a num-
ber of Penn State boys und girls.

i»ff ami the interruptions caused there-j
hy. Too little distinction between fla-J
*>**nnt fouls and accidental violations hasi
been at the basis of the trouble. The

:penalty for an act of roughness which
deprives an opponent of a well earned

.advantage, in many cases has been
ipenalized no more severely than a minor
infraction such as an Illegal dribble.
To remedy this condition a stifTer pen-
alty has been provided for serious fouls
and a lighter penalty for accidental vi-
olations.

PITTSBURGH LAWYER
WILL INSTRUCT MINERS

A yeat* ago u special committee was
appointed to make a careful study of
the subject. Under the direction of Dr.
J. E. Raycroft this committee presented
definite recommendations at the an-
nual meeting which resulted in two rad-
ical changes In the rules. 4 Some of the
most technical fouls, such as running
with the bail, illegal dribble, and in-
fraction of the "Jump-baH” rule have
been classified as violations, the penal-
ty for which is loss of the boll. The
ball is given to the offended team out of
bounds, on the side, at the point near-
est the spot where the violation wa9
committed.

An extensive course in Mining Law
is being conducted by Mr. S. B. Smith,
a lawyer of some repute with practice
in Pittsburgh. This course is open to
senior students in the Mining School,
and for the successful completion of
which is given four college credits.

The College is particularly fortunate
In having a friend in Mr. Smith, Lo-
cated aa he Is In the very heart of
Pittsburgh Influences, he readily takes
two weeks or more each year from his
own practice to come to Penn State and
give instruction In his profession.

To Increase the penalty , for personal
fouls and at the same time to clear up

!CHANGES ARE MADE IN r ntuak,n caus<Hi ”s ' ,he « B ,» hliuml B

n 1oi/rtfTrk i«■ Mll,
n the ucl of throwlnff for goal" goal'out" is not charged if a substitu

! HANKr.IRAII Kill IN|3n zones s,re established by extending the made within two minutes. A cunuftbiuntl nuunuo old free throw lines to meet the side; may request time out when ev
] lino>- Whenever a personal foul is, team Is in possession of the l>s

: Special Committee Provides New commlUet J on pl:»yer who is in his , last year, and also whenever the l, Ppnnlfirc „<•
owu B°ul *°ne l,K‘ IwnaHy is two free, dead, except when out of boonPenalties for Violations of throws. jpossession of the opponents.

Foul Rules The ttrst of these important changes Numerous other minor changes
should decrease by thirty per cent the, l ’e,?n m;ule also.

With the approach of the basket ball numb**’ °f free-throws. The second,; . o
.season, olllcial announcemeut has been hec,l “* e of l!,e severity of the penalty.! XON.AVAIIE3IU’ SHEEPSKINS;mado through Spaulding's Guide of a * ~ d ,eBHen ,he number of Personal CIVKN TO niIUATF UUlllI number uf very import,..,. ch,.n Be„ in

‘“U'3 ' B'*th el.nnse.s *lll, Al C ol8 :.,e a nnv.l of ",
the playing code of the game. Ighten the burden of the officials and has been introduced. Every stud*

Although the game has been Increasing' nmko for uniformity in their work. to he approached and asked to 1
in favor since its organization it hasl ‘‘^nie out” rule has been changed' * n oltJor that the student body
been thought by officials that basket the one minute eWuse for sub-1
ball would be more popular. If a way! *st* tut *on * n L’n};e °f Injury being elhn-. ooats.
could be devised*to decrease foul throw-] -

nd ”

You 7/ like
these Ties

JUST the mere consciousness
that they are Cheney Cravats

will make you like them —for you
know what "Cheney” means in ties.
Smart in pattern and coloring—up
to the minute in cut and style—

wrinkle-proof easy-tying—they
do you proud!
Come in, and let us show you.
There's a Cheney Cravat just made
for you.

CHENEY
Cravats

HARRY W. SAUERS
Robison Block State College

FRESHMEN
Fill your orders at the

CRYSTAL CAFE

Awhole lotof the make-believe hasbeen
eliminated fromselling operations inthe
past ten years. The old idea that sales-
men were born to the sample-case, that
they carried some sort of a special diplo-
ma fromthe University of Pooh, has had
to break camp, along with the other
exploded theory which insisted that a
salesman must bea“good fellow”, a man
of strange habits, tremendous stories,
and unquestioned qualities both as a
mixer, and as an assimilator.

Now we believe —nay, we know—-
that the best salesman, is the man who
knows most about his goods, and can
talk mostinterestingly about them.

This being the proven case, it isn't so
queer that engineering should find areal
and effective application in the selling

Wsstinghouse
ACHIEVEMENT6 OPPORTUN

Engineering Sells, Too!
field, especially if the merchandise*mar-
keted is an engineering product that is
bought and operated by engineers.

Every engineer who now engages in
the sale and distributionofWestinghouse
products feels that he is doing work
worthy of histraining—for he iscarrying
Service and Sincerity to Industry, and
to mankind! Heis out wherethe fighting
is often the fiercest, and he is putting up
a battle for the things that he believes
are right. And a man can’t expect, nor
ask, a bigger chance than that!

Sixty percent, approximately, of the
engineering graduates who come to
Westinghouse find their way eventu-
ally into some phase of selling. And
we are proud to have them there—and
they are glad to be there!


